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Tellinct ( ?) lct.nguida, n. sp. (P1. IV. figs. 8-Sb).

Testa parva, tenuis, alba, pellucide zonata, nitida, incrementi lineis tenuissime striata,

inaquilateralis, ovata, postice acuminata. Margo dousi aiitwus ViX )1 1 iqUUS, lCvissitnc

convexus, pOsticuS vahie cleclivis, rectilincaris. \eiitns mtno antice. arcuatils, 1
lente vix a.rcua.tim tulseeiiclens. IJinhones par\'i, acuti, promiiiuli, postlne(lialli. Dente,,,.

carclinales duo in utraque valva, quorum itnus triaiigularis, hifidus. [)entes et fossa'

laterales graciles, renioti. Ligamentum l\T11m, 11,11-6 111 interitum. Sinus 111i per

magnum, profundum.

This species is very like Jeiiina C((1(t with rcard to sculpture, colour, and the
character of the cardinal teeth and ligament. It is, however, of a differetit form. It Is

decidedly more inequilatcra.1, has the anterior end higher and intire broadly rounded, the
dorsal slope oil that side less straight, and the posterior end more at uminate. The, lateral
teeth are also more remote and less pronounced. It is of au irregular ovate form,
narrowed and pointed behind. It is couisideral dv inequilateral, glossy, finely coiicentn

cally striated, moderately convex, white varied with few sdnutransparent zones. rllI(,
front dorsal margin is a very little convex and only slighti oblique, the posterior heiuug
almost rectilinear and very slanting. The, lower outliiic is lirow.llv arcuate, more raiiitlly
upeurvilig in front than posteriorly, where the ascent is straightish, scarcely incurved.
The iimboues are small, acute, a little elevated and worn at the extreme tip. The l)allial
sinus is very wide and deep, and extends three-fourths of the way across the valves.
There are two cardinal teeth in each valve, whereof the posterior in the right and the
anterior in the left are much stouter than the others, and hiM.

Length 9 mm., height 7, diameter 4-.

ilabita.t.-Torres Strait, in 3 to 11 fathoms, and Flinders Passage, in 7 fathoms.

Tellina. ( ?) tenuilamellata, u. sp. (P1. I\. figs. 9-9b).

Testa rotunclata, quilateralis, tennis, semipellucida, alba, lineis opacis albis radian
tibus tenuissimis disjunctis ornata, antice regulariter curvata, postice paulo angustior,
lameffis rwgustissimis concentricis instructa. Margo dorsi u trinque declivis, leviterque
couvexus. Margo ventralis late arcuatus, posterius vix sinuatus. Umbones ad apicem
plerumque erosi, aliquanto prominentes. Dentes cardinales duo in utraque valva, postico
va1v dextr valde bifido. Laterales conspicui, anteriori carclinajjbus suhapproxirnato.

This species is a little longer than high, rather roundish, well rounded in front and

indistinctly pointed behind. It is very thin, fragile, and semitransparent, so that the
external sculpture and markings are seen through on the inner surface. It is almost

equilateral, whitish, or faintly tinged with yellow, ornamented with excessively fine
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